WOODPARK COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION INC.
MEETING MINUTES
Date Of Meeting:

15 March 2017

Attendees:

John Blatherwick (Chair), Erin Hanlon, Tom Marcantonio, Lisa Zimmerling, Robin Norris,
Larry Ladell (Note Taker)

Summary of Proceedings/Discussions
The meeting agenda was adopted.
The Minutes for the meetings of 18 and 25 January and 15 February were approved with some minor
amendments.
Business Arising from the Minutes:
It was decided to hold the AGM on 31 May at Woodroffe Public School or Lady Fatima School to allow
more time and space for participation. Larry and Erin would arrange the booking.
Committee Reports:
Treasurer
No report.
Transportation
There was general discussion of the upcoming March 27 open house on LRT and the need to ensure that
residents were properly informed. It would be useful to have NCC representation at this meeting to clarify
their plans with respect to the Pinecrest Creek. John would issue a letter to residents concerning salient
issues.
Larry agreed to draft the WCA response to the draft Cleary New Orchard Corridor Development Study. A
particular concern is the proposed transition zone along Byron Ave. Erin commented on the desire to
maintain river views from streets such as Woodland.
Hard Services
No report.
Communications
Tanya and Robin have agreed to update postings on the Woodpark Community Association web site.
Security
No report.
Environment, Social & Recreation
The community BBQ will be scheduled sometime in mid-May.

Food Sustainability
Tom advised that he had scheduled a walkabout of the proposed interim community garden location on

March 20.
Zoning and Development
John was awaiting the Federation of Communities comments on proposed R4 zoning changes. If
necessary he would prepare a WCA response to the City by 19 March. John has also asked the City for
details concerning the construction of a coach house on Hartleigh.
Adjournment
The meeting adjourned. The next Meeting will be held on 19 April at the Carlingwood Library.

